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BUSINESS CARDS.
O. A.IJRYANT,

Dalerln Knsllnli.Frencli, nml Amerlonn DryOoous,
V, 1, (iooil,uni Oroccik'H,

Crockcry,Gl.in nml Hurd Wnrc.
iUmStrttt,

mei.lish & sladh.
nEAt.EnsiNFi.ouit, w.i.aooi3.tuRocERiEB

ii in rnwiTlKTl.V nN II A N n.
FttUITS.CONFECTIONAUY.SUMMUllDIUNKSAND

TlPIMM'.CIIMI.'VrM

CKNTRAI. STREET, UtfomEWMTNr.Y' IIOTEI.,
OEn.MEM.l8ii, Oco. II.Bi,APg

A. 3r ATCII, & CO.
Al the old Stand Udcly oceupud by

j. o. tihiiou;
DEAi.r.nBiNn.oimw.i.nng
nEFnnSIIMENTS,CONSTA.VTI. ON HANI.

CENTRAL HTItEET. iii
. tilU'l'l1U II Vl.'V.

Wholnl iindrolnilitrrtler In W.l. anmls,Ttns,Frult
Wllie',, iVG.,'llu, ouivt;ii, r 111 mvuii, ixi.
(D DOORiIUUTII I1BAD OF STATE HTREET,

Mmtprlirr,Vt, 182 ly

W A T C H M A K C U 3 A N ! J E W C L L R R B,

R. II. HAILUY.
Manufiictrcrnfilv!r SnnoiHuml Snoctiicli-s.nn- Dcnlcr

In Jewrlrv, Ontlery nml I'nnry Ooodn
Wlinlf nnle nml kcimii, zuii

OOT0si(eIf7u'ncy' tfofc, Cenlral Street.

IIENRY IIATC1I,
Onf dnomouthof Union UM,Elm Strett,

TlN.corpEn, Aitn biiget inoti w n n u E n.

TIIALES n. WINN,
TAILOH,

Same door with JV. Handall.

IHICIIAKL IMYEUS,
T A I L o n.

Over J. Collamer't Office,
nim Flrrrt,

K. W. SMITII, Tuilor.
next Doon nni.ow niticic staoe iioupe.

Ludlow. Vt. 246

AMOS W. WARREN.
DEM.ER IN HOOTfl.SIIOES AND LEATHER,

All kinds uf I.cnllicr for nnlc rhpip. AUo, Ilnotnnnii
Slioe or cverv tlewrpltlnn.

Thlrk llools. frl.in L'nlf, pcMCcl.S3Oenl
ewedboumlor nllniliiT wurk In proponlnn

(BTHt. SrnEET. 23 81y

1). M. PEWEY.
Matcr oftho Imprnvcd llobart Woodcn Viimpn.

5 The nliovc I'ump nre w.irrnntril indrnw n bnrrcl n

n inlnnlc wilh ensr.upto :i lnimlrcil lccl.
:CT Allnrilrri Irom adlnlniicepromptlyntH'iidcilto.
Randolph Vt. 221 tf

WMITNEY'S HOTEL,
C orner of Elm and Cenlral slreets,

jl V S. AV HITXEY,
EAGLE TEMPERANC.E HOUSE,

BY L. M. WOOJ),
SOUTH SIDE TIIE PAIIK. 2Gfi

IJRICK STACJE HOUSE,
SOUTH SIDK DLACK R I V E R ,

DV

JOHN II. SMITII
LUDLOW, VI. Ifil lf

D 1! I C K S T A 0 E II O'U S E".

rrocltirsvllloj Vt. 239 Gm

HENRY ''. MARSI1,
HoiISEANn SWN rAINTF.H, ALSODEH.CU IN CARRHOES

A.N1) VuiHII l)F EVERV IICVCRIPTlnN.
CCNTRAli S T n e r. T .

W1TT ii SCOTT.
ralntern,iinddcalcrln''lu.lri;iiiil Carrlascnoriillklnda.

or.VTRAI. HTREET.

.lOfSlHIA MIT01IKI.I.,
CAIIUIAOE AND SI.EIOII-MAKEJ- I,

mmi STI1DET. 116

OROROH PISIIEU,
tfinufacturtr of, nml drilrr in nahinet furmlttre

evrry tlfir.riptinn
IMensnnl ritrcel, 218

1)R. II. R. I'A BK.
Ofllccln thc HrirsTi lllock nppnltc Whltncy'n,

CEN'Tn A I. RTRt'.r.T,

S. J. AIjTjEN, I).
PIIVSIC1.1A AjYD suiigeojv,

Olllrr oppntlte Wlillney'n Hotcl.

aoix ii. inMMoxn.
TOMftOMVV HOT.W'IC PnTITIONnil,

Ilelwccn thc Mclhodht nnd Ephcopnl Cburrlies.
237-t- l.

LIVEItV S'l'AItl.R,
BY ALIIIiRT TACKEB.

Coiiri flrtel.

COLLAMEIt & KAEIIETT,
Attornej-- nnd Cnunicllors a t L a w,

Elm Street. 183
jACOBCol.LAMr.R. J A M ES II ARIt ETT

O. V. rilAXDIiER,
Attornoy aml Cn u n bcI o r ntLnw,

CentratSlrert, 203

TRACY k COXVRRSE,
A Itorneyt and Counsrllors at Law

Onireovcrthellnnk.r.lni Streft,

l. a. MAnsn,
ATTORNEV AND C0UN9ELLOH AT LAW

Crnlrnl ttrrrt.
KDWIN IIUTCHINSON,

ATTORNCY AND COUN3F,M,OIl AT LAW,
WOOD3TOUK,VT.

WASII1HTRX ti MAltSII,
ATTOUNErS 4 C O II N 8 U 1. 1. O R S AT I,AV,

If'nnMiirk,
tlietootn lntely orciiplfd ns the "Cloy Clul

Nevvi Rnnm,"
P. T. Wa'iiiiiirx, Matter in Chanetrij.
C.V MAnsil 23311

Nnv.21, 1814.

CAM'IN I'RENCII,
Allorncyand Connnellor ut Law,

PROCTORSVILLE, VT. 251

i. w. niciiAunsox.
AUorncy aml Counscllor at Law,

WESTON, vt. 251.

piiEDEiucK c. nonniNs,
A T T O lt XE Y AT LAW:

LUDLOW, VT. 157-- lj

VAURCN C. FRENCH,
ATTOBSEY A T LAW,

MtARON.VT. 235-l- y

WALKER & SI,ADE,
Jllloineyt and Conntellors al Luw,

ROYALTON, VT. 125.tr
R. WALKER. S.W. M.AI1B.

rilO.-i-. llARTI.ETT.Jn.,
Atlorney, CouniellorandSolicitnrin Chanetry,

at r.YNnnv, vr.
j A Hrndtthc flnpcrlnr ConrlB In (heconntlr f nTCile-nnln- ,

Eex,Orlpnninind Wnsliln;tnn. 133-t- f

HUNTON & JONES,
ATTORNLV8 AND OOUNSELLORS AT LAW

6VlfM, VI.
A. V. HUNTON, 203 P. C. JONES.

S. R. STREETER,
Atlorney and Counstller ut Law,

BARNARD, VT. 115

J. Q. IIAWKINS,
Atlorney and Counscllor al Law.

FELCHVILt.E, VT 94

J. r. DCANE,
Atlorney and Counscllor at Law,

CAVENDISH, VT. 105

JAMESM. GII.SON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHELSEA, vt. 24G-Ci-

samuelii.i'rim:,
ATTOnHEV iMnrnnvRf. t. nn AT I. A W

WKVI)SOUVT. 99-l- y

Attorneys,and C ouns t.l l o r s alLaw
vrier,vit,unrCniinty, Vt.

N Riciiardson. 8G A. A. Nicholson.

A TTORJVE V AT LA W,
ludlow, vt. 181-l- y

II. E. STMirr-- i n
ATtrOItA EY AT LA II'.

Chester, VI. 249

m111171' WEYWOUTII,
A TTO II A E Y S AT LA JV,

BETHEL, VT. 25S
U). C. Blommt, D p Wetmoutii.

From tho l.ondon I'uncli,

TIIE STOItY OF

A PBAT H E R.
11Y DOUHI.AS JERnOLD.

(Conduihd.)
CIIAPTER XXVIII.

THE TR1AL OF CLICK ARRAJI AND PATTY

nuTi.r.ii,

As thc liigliwnymcn glnncetl round tho
court, ii wrs plnin ho Telt thu grontncss
nfhis roputation. He was to betried bo-fo- re

a most crowdcd nnd niost fnsliiunnblc
assombly. llis courtesios of Finchlcy
nnd lioutislow lmd noi bccn lost upon
a renoolinp; world, tlmt tlironaed to seo
a tbicf wlio robbed n lady of a wntcli, as
though it lud bcen lior Iicnrl; who would
pick n pockct wiiha little mingled crnco
und sercnity with ubicli a stalesman
would proposc a rnonoy-bi'- l. Clickly Ab

rain hnd clcvatcil liis profession; ho bad
mndc robbcry liko war, nt tha worst' ns
nconlc say, bnt a ncccssary ovil. Hcncc
higli nnd benutiful ivoinnn had migratcd
Irom thc wett-en- d to llic (Jltl JJaily , anu
with sorutinizing, Byrnpatbiziiicr cyes, saw
tho lion in tho cni'c tho hcro in tho
dock. Clickly Abram, with a sniilo of
killing swcetneso, luid liis hnnd upon his
broast and bowed. Ile was dresscd in
tlio fulncssof the modc. His lincn tho
gift of thc widow was of tho finest wcb;
and a diamond ring flashcd upon thc little
fuigcr ol tho lni'liwavrnan s white right
hand, which, witli pracefnl ncgligcncc, he
reslcu on the uar of the dock. A jewclcr
had visited Ncwgale tofit Mr Abram with
that ring; and ihirty guiniens, llic Intc

inoncy ot the Ialc JMr Orump, had taid for
it. lf I thought of the timo tho ty

ol'un English jnry should send the
highwtiyinnn to that far country whcro
tho card-ninkc- r abided, what niiscry
might tho widow's lover wrcak upon the
husband ghost! I3ut no; it was impovsi-blo- .

Hang sncli a man, with snch a

sinilc upon his faco, sucli rufllcs at his

wrists, siich a coat upon hisback! No
law could not be so arrogaut. Clickly
Abram was not a thief. No; he stood iti
thc dock agraccful, light-hcarto- tl gcntlp-ma- n,

suminoncd for somc good he bad
pcrformcd to rcccivc n scntcucc of tbanks
from a grcatful gcncration.

I'atty stood bpsule the Insliwayman.
Sho was pale, nnd aftcr a brief t.inc, tran- -

quil as a stalutc. Whon sbe entcrcd the
dock, a mntncntary blubh, deop as blood
covcrri! hcr facc and nrms; and she slood
strusrcling nninst the beatins of hcr
bcart. Thc biglnvnyman playetl his gal-lantr- y;

for he bowed nnd smilcd very
powerfully upon liis fellow-prisono- r: be
could not hve bcen morc polite to the wid-o-

at Rtinelagh. The courtcsy was,
howevcr, east awny upon Patty. Though
she thought not to vindicnte ber own

by scorn of hcr compnnion, she
stood in soul apart from him. Sbe folt

in that dock nlonc with innoeencc.
I looked nround tho court, nnd to rny

surprisc, saw rnnny of my old acquainan-cc- s.

Seated close to the bcnch, with hcr
cycs upon tho highwayman, was Lady
Dinah Willoughby. She, ol course,
came to givc a day's recrcation to hcr
lircaking heart: she was there to solacc
hor sorrow wilh a hi;;huayman in jeop-ard- y

ol Tyburn, ns she would have
ber poodle, ibc pupil of Mr Span-nc- u,

on tho brenst ol a chickcn. A trinl
forlifeor death was a tit-b- it for what
shc thought berconstitutional melnncholy.

Not far from thc Lady Uinuh bat the
owncrs of Man-tra- p Park, the Miss
Pencbicks. Thcy looked about the courl
and ilieu in cach othcr's faco, aud thcn
at thc highwayman und Patty, and then
ihrew up their hands and cyes.and sbiltcd
in thcir scats, in a state of wandering

In near ncigbborhood to them
wercthe Flainingo!. 1 could see ttio
featlicr-merchai- it look very judicial, as
be scanncd Patty, and then whispered
something to his help-mat- e, who nodded
in apparent alhrmation. 1 lamingo was
not a juryman; but he had alrcady passed
a vcrdici of gtiilty against tho feather-dresse- r.

Mrs Gaptooth, with a glecsome uick-edne- ss

in hcr luoks, was amongst the
crowd, and Mrs Traply and bonest Lukc
Knnckle. Poor fellow! he sut staring at
Paity aud vigoroiiBly gnawing his thunib-nai- l,

unconscious oi'tbe fcast.
Therc, too, was ihe widow Cramp,

wilh the faithful cBckyat ber sidc. Poor
widow! Tears had touched hcr boaniy;
hcr facc looked tcaldcd wilh weeping;
and there, sccing nothing bcfor ber but
onc form, one faco, phc sat working hcr
pockct haudkcrchief into a ball, in hor
burning band. Abram saw ber, nnd with
a blithe look kissed his fingcrs towards
ber. Thc tenderncss was too much for
tho poor creatnre; sho broke into hysteri-ca- l

sobbinjr, whilst thc bomely Bccky,
wiib onc tcnr trickling down hcr nose.took
bermistress like a cbild to ber bosom,
nnd a man of olTico,with a fierce cye east
towards ihe tnournor, bcllowcd out 'Si-len- ce

in thu court.'
Lintley, his wife, and Inirlewood were

togctber. Ouco only did Inglewond
a glanco with Patty. Ho then

sccmed to avoid hcr; seemed as though
he had retired into his soul.and was ihcrc
praying for ber deliverance. Tho apoth-ecar- y

bowed to Patty, who mcckly smil-
cd; and liltlo Mrs Liniley hersclf nllow-e- d

the rccognition, ncver cven binling
that 'therc must be somcihing in it.'

Mr Curlwcll was nmong tho crowd,
fidgety and rcitless. Now hc looked nt
Patty now be blew his nose and nnw
he aiipealed for tranquility to his snulT- -

box: that box crcstcd with a dolphin
with tail in its ninuih, Latin, aud cvery-thin- g

propor ivhich tho valet had cd

in tho rouuil-bous- o, on tho night
ho had assnultcd uith his attcntions thc
young feniher-dross- er in the Strand.
Sure I am that that box sinoto Curlweil's
conscienco at thc Old Baily; and then ho
mado himself comforlablo with tho

thought, tlmt if tho girl would go to Ty-

burn iiistcad of to cliurch, tho ovil Itiy at

thc door of hor wicked wilfulness.
Tho trial brgan. Tho indictmcnt

chargcd Abram with titctJirig a watcb
and certain inoneys on thu highwny, aud

Patty with aidiug, abetting, and comforl-in- g

tho cvil-doo- r.

The first witnpss callcd was ono An-dre- w

Bisbop. IIo was a rough.dull-look-in- g

man, und slarcd doggpdly about the
court, as though tho busincss tbercin
trnnsactcd was wcnrying nnd coiitcnipti-blo- .

Ilis cxnmination, which I rcduce to

tho main points, bpgnn. He hnd bcen

supcr cnrgo to thc Mcrmaul: sho hnd

sailed without him. and hc had lost his
borih. and all nlong oftho demncd wateb
nnd thc trial. (Hcro tho wilncfs was re

buked by tho Bcnch for bnd langungc;
whercupon, tho witucsfs scrntchcd his

hcad.) It was a gold watcb with a .ship

in ibo plato, pitclung in tho sen, with thc
words Sucli is lifc. IIo had mct thc
prisoner at thp. bar of a tavcrn, tho Dog
und Duek: thought him n jovinl gcntle- -

mnn; hc sang a good song. Witness lolt
the tavcrn. nnd thc prisoner wont with

him: wcut through many places. At last,
np sotnewhcre by lung Fields.wbcn therc
was nobody by, the prisoner clapt a pistol
to witness's skull, and said ho must havo
all hc had. Aml so thc prisoner took ii;
nnd that was all tho witness hnew but
that hc'd swcar to.

Mr Clickly himself cross-examinc- d the

witness, and with an clcgant subtley of
mannpr that would have honoured cvcn
the coif. In vain: the witness was too
obsiinnto to bc puzzled. Ho would not

from two ftcls. The one, th.it Abram
hnd put a pistol to his hcnd; tho nther,
that Abram had taken bnlh hispurso and
his watcb. Mr Abram himself smiled
pityingly upon tho jury: but it aided him
not Andrew Bishop, supercargo, was
fixed iu iwo facts.

Sbadrach Jacobs was the ncxt witness
and provcd tlmt be hnd sold thc wnlcb to

liisbop, (a circumstance substinated by
.1 subseqtienl teslimony of his dnughter
Mirinin.) He provcd that be was prcs-en- t

at thc Dog and Duck with Bisbop;
that there was a man dringinir nnd singing
wilh ihe supercargo, very like the gcnile-ma- n

nt the bar; certainly, very like him;
but not the gcntlcman. Therc was a girl
uth tlic man; and that girl Shnd-acl- i

Jacobs would sivcar it was tho girl in
the dock.

Here an cjaculation ofdigust was hcard
from one ol thc nudicnct!, and the oflicnr
looking in thc dircciion ofLukc Knuckle,
exclaimed, 'Silence iu thu court!' Curl-
wcll, looking at Patty, sccmcd anxious
nnd irresolutc; and Mrs Gaptooth lccred
and smilcd.

And then came thc cvidcncc of Ilnrd-moui- li

and two of llic watcbmcn. Thcy
hnd tracked thc prisoner to his lndgius
in Hloomshury, uhcnee hc had cscaped.
They, bowcver, found there thc pocket- -

b)ok (the money gono) nnd thc watcb of
the prosccutor. I hc wutch was lountl in

the bed of thefemalc prisoncr.aftcr Abram
has cscaped from the room.

Mrs Crnmpot, who dcclared that she
belicvcd Mr Abram to bc a perfcct gcn-

tlcman, deposcd that hc had logcd iu hcr
housc. Nevcr kncw nuything irrcgular
in him. Would have truslcd him with
uiilold gold. The young woman at the
bar had been n long timc nck; nnd whcn
llic robbcry was committcd.was in bed.
Could not, certainly, cxph.in how the
watch as found wilh Patty.

Thrcn moro witnesses for Mr Abram
couragcously sworc that, on the night

oftho robbcry, the maligned prisoner
was at Glouccster. I could percctve that
thc widow, albcit sho lookec' wonderins-l- y

at theso wilncsscs, looked not with

displeastire.
Mr Lintly borc testimony to the worth

tho goodness of Patty; nnd Mr Flamingo
who had bccn haunted out and compclled
lonttend by thc apothecary, depi;sed that
ho thought thc femalo prisoner a very
bonest woman; and then, on n,

allowed, with great alncrity, that
she had been once iu the round-hous- c,

that lliere hud bccn a cbargc against hcr
somelhing about asnulT-box- .

'But that man knows it nas all a lic,
cricd Luko Knuckle from the gallery,
pninting to Curlwcll.

'Rernovo that man!' said the judge to
Ihe ofiicer oftho court; but Lukc did not
wait to trouble tho functionary. Mr
Liutley, however, immediutely communi-cale- d

with thc counsel; nnd wben Flamin-gu'- s

cxarninalinn was over, Julius Curl-
wcll was called and aworn. It was vtiry
truo, he owncd, hc had madc n falsu
chnrge be hr.d found his box in fact,
hc himself addrcssod, not as the
council .said. the girl in thc street. It
was truo ho had ofl'ercd to marry hcr;
sincc ,ho would not dony it he lovcd
ber very much. Had nevcr said hc could
save ber if he would. Kncw Sbadrach
Jncobs but kncw no harm of him; would
swear that is, be was almust suro be
would ihnt be bad never met Ihe Jcw
about llic trinl. Kncw a woman Gaptooth
(hcrc that cxccllent mntron elbowcd hcr
way out ofcouri;) thought hcr churactcr
tolerably good; sbe bnd been two or three
timcs indictcd; would not swenr that hc
had not scnt mossagcs by hcr to tho pris-

oner nt tho bar; thcy were not dishonora-bl- c

mcssages that is, they were only
messnges ihnt gcntlcmen somctimcs scnt
to young women.

Ilcrc Curlweil's cxamination termina-tie- d;

that is, ho uns taken nfTtho rack
Ile had a quick-wittc- d counsel nnd his
own conscienco against him. Ilence the
valpt turned palo aml rcd, nnd sbuflled
and stnmmercd, and grinnod vacanlly.and
whinctl, and so laid bnre bcfore tho couri
tho miserablc naturc of Julius Curlwcll
Tbcro nevcr was a more piiiablo picture
of a woak, dissoluto creaturo. Wben

from tho torturo of sclf-dclinc-

tion, tho valet, with tho swent running
from his brow, ran from the court. His
cvidence liau done much for tho caueo of

Pntty Linlloy -- 1 saw it thought so; for
ho smilled and gnispod Inglowood's hand
and Mrs Liutley horself nodded checring-l-

to tho femalo prisoner nt the bar.
And now was Abrnmcnllcd upon for his

dcfeiicc. Lcaiiing I'orwartl.hc mnde n sori
of sweeping bow to thc whole courl; nnd
ihcn, with n condesccnding nir, begnn,
'My lord nnd gonllemen of the jury,' said
tho higliwaymau, 'whilst I regrct that tho

.: rt ! .1 l i i
iiiiuuivi-iiiuiic- oi ueing in uns pi.ice suouiu
imve lallen to your hUmblo servant, I can
not i)iii lecl that therc nre circumstanccs
wbich. at the first blush, demanded for
thc satislaction of justico that I should bc
so plncpd. A robbcry has bcen commit
icd, gentlcmcn; Ihcrecan be nn doubt of
that; tho prosccuior.n most inlelligenl, and
1 nm suro, very honornble man, was des- -

poiled ot his money nnd his wnlch, Ile
has sworn that I nm the robbcr; and I c,

cenilcnicii, that he bclievcs be has
sworn trulr. But is tlm fact snpportcd by
corroborativc testimony? Mr.lncobs.a mcr- -
chant of bigh standins, distinctly states
that I was not prcsent nt the Dog und
Duck; but that n man, unfortnnatcly like
me, was: I must say,' and the spcaker
smilcd, 'unfortunately lor me, in tbis case.
Three otber reapcctable mcn swear that on
lliat very night I was at Glouccster. Gen-

tlcmcn oftht. jury, I was! It is true the
watcb was found al my lodgings; but Mrs
Crumpet lets her every room. It has been
said I was lying concealed there. Gentle- -

men it is true: und wby? I wns n lililc in
debt. I own it with a blush a liltlo in
debt. Genifemen, I lcnvc my cnso to
vourown iiitclligence. You will not find
me guilty ol lelony, because I happen to
rescmble bomc tinfortunate man; you will
not hang me for a likenessj'nnd Alr Abram
tried tc be jocular; 'you will uol find me
guilty for having tbesamo eyes, nnd nose,
nnd moulb, as n biglnvnyman, for sucli

is provcd my only olTence; no, n,

you valueyour own )unccof mind
you value your own niahls rcst( the rest

of your wives and your Inmilies, and above
all, you value Iruth; in which case, gcntlc-
men of the jury, without one anxious
thnnghl, do I leave my fale in your hands.
I kuow what your vcrdict musi be, and iu
ihe tranqnlily of iriuoccnec, awnit it.'

There w ns a buzz, a murinur of
nt thc eloqeuncc, the

ofths spcaker wh.') bowed ncknowl-odgmcn- t.

The widow Cramp looked
smilingly about.

Patty was then called upon. Iler defeiice
was, sintply 'Not guilty.'

The jtiilgo briefly siimmed up; and as I
thoughi borc hard upon Click Abram, that
pcrson, bowcver seemed to thiuk othor-wis-

for whilst ihe jury was retired, bc
lounged against thc sidc of the dock, nnd
employed himself by trimming the skin

his filbcri nails.
The jury returned into courl. Tho vcr-

dict wns giveu. 'Clickly Abram, guilty;
Martha Butler, not guilty,'

A Inud shriek rang from the gallery
aud then poor Mrs Cramp, screatniug
'Murder, murder!' fell in ihe nrnis of her
failhful han Imaid. The bighwaymnn paus-e- d,

as he wns about to turn from thc dock,
and a ninmentary look of anguish posses-se- d

him as be gnzed upwardsat the sufler-in- g

witlow.
Mraud Mrs Lintley, Inglewood, and

lastly, the two Miss Peachicks, forced
their way tothe dock, to giasp tho hands
of Patty.

CIIAPTER XXIX.
i am take.v Tonr.rnv-LAN- n TiiEATrtn, a.vd

nnco.MEPART or its WAnDnonE. r be- -

C0J1E TIIE PUOrf.RTY OF AM UNDEU-TAKE-

Trapley, by duty of his officc, retired
with Click Abram and Patty from the
dock into the prison. Tho highwayman,
rallying hiscourago and gallnntry, begged
to congratulate the girl on her cscape.
'Gad's me!' nc cried 'I'm gl.id of it.thougb
I losc the iionor ofyour company to Ty-

burn. Yet, curse thc jnrymcn' To have
one's dinnerspoilt by such a set of block- -
hendg! J5iiiterineii and shoemnkcrs to
hang a gentleiuanJ' And then Abram
burst into a widc nnd hallow luuj'li to
show his fiue pbilosophy.

'iMiserablo man! cried Inglewood;
'your nrave is dug; vour kncll is about to
toll; dcnih is staring in your faco. Wrclch-- j

ed crealurc, would vou jest uiiliGod?'
Abram starteu at llus passionatn reproof

of Inglewood, whoso pale tliin check was
(lushed and quivering with cmolion; nnd
then the highwayman, bummnriing his con- -

tcmpt, stared nt thc intrudcr, nnd cxe-cut-

a long, loud whislle. Inglewood,
with sorrow in his voice nnd face, raised
his hands nnd cried, 'Ilcaven bc merciful
toyou!' Hc then joined Mr nnd Mrs
Lintley, nnd thc Miss Peachicks, nll nf
whom wcic congratulnting aud cnressing
Patty. The maidcn sistcrs were weeping

joyously weepinsj nnd IMrs Lintley dc-

clared ihat Patty should go home with ber;
she wns sucli a good, innocent crealurc,
nnd would bring n blcssing upon any
bouse. Then Lintley sniilrd( and Miss
Amelia Peacbick, slipping a gtiinca into
Traplcy's hand, hegged himto send for a

coach. As for Miss Leonnra, I hcard hcr
whisper to ber sistcr, that 'she thought no
harm could cotne to the poor creatnre who
was found guilty; they had, no doubt, on-

ly done it to frighlcn him.'
Trnpley deparletl on his errnnd; ns he

hurricd nway, I caught a glancc nt Ingle-
wood; he stood sotncwhnt npart from thc
grotip, gazing at Patty lns heart in his
eyes. And tltus I left him.

And now Mrs Traply dptcrmined to
wear me in state, took me to a feathcr-dresscr- 's

to be cleancd; but tho sbop-keep-e- r,

bappcning to want a fine fenllicr lor a

customer, submittc'l a poorer one in my
pl.ice, nnd sold me toMr Gnrrick, nt the

c. Here I saw many
trango sigbts, but tbis did not Koep tnc

from ofien thinking of Patty. And mark
the wnys of Providence. Ono dny Miss
Gauntwoll, an actrcss, took me nway to
wear nt a dinner party, and who should I
meet there but Mrs Gaptooth, Tho nnrly

was very morry: nine o'closk came and siill
tho revelry went on. At lenirlh twelve
n'clock warned the party of bcd-iim- c.

By timo Mrs Gaptooth ft'lt hcr heart
ripcncd to mollowncss withgenerouswine;
and Mrs Gauntwolf, not wbolly dead to its
bcnevolent itinuerice, thought more. ch,'ri-tabl- y

oftho 'merry old lady.' A coach
was at thc door thc Gauntwolfs1 could set
Mrs Gaptooth down and thc party rose
for their homes. Mrs Gaptooth quitted
ihe room for an inner npartment, when
on Bucchus be tho mortal blame! taking
the wrong turning, she fell down stairj.
A piercing shriek rang tluough the house;
and fcw, indeed, were thc moments, and
thc wretched, sinful, dying old woman
for death, indeed, was looking awfully from
her eyes was brought up stnirs and laid
upon a couch.

'A doctor a doctor!' cricd Gaunt-
wolf.

'A pnrson,' gronned thc woman with
terrible energy; 'I am dying I fcel it
here I know it. Dying! That such a
wrctch ns I should over die! Send for
Mr Lintley sr.nd for his friend thc par-so- n;

ho sure, tho pnrson.' Sho then with
difliculty gave thc apnthccary's addrcss,
aud a messscnger was hastily dispatched
for him.

In a brief time, Liulfcy came nccompa-nie- d

with Inglewood. At oncc be per-cciv- cd

there was no hope; tho fall bad
uroduced a mortal injury of the spine.

'I did not want your assistance but
said the woman, and yours, too,

nir. Godblessyou, pray for mc,' she
cried to Inglewood. 'You don't know
now I worked to destroy the poor cbild!
ibere were twenty witncses ready at my
birc but Curlwcll would not be thc vil- -

Inin to the last to swcar away poor Pat-tv- 's

lile. Forgivc me beg of hcr to for- -

givc me!' And with lliese words the e

creaturp died.
Soon nfier filiss Gauntwolf nnd her fam-il- y

fell into dislress, for her bcauty was
gone nnd she wns nolonger wanted on the
boards; sol was sold to a pawnbroker.
In his shop I rcmnincd undisturbed for a

twelvomnntb. Evcnts then arose that
trod on cach othcr's footsicps with won- -

ilerful rapidily. I was sold wilh otber
goods, and nncc morc passed in-

to the hands of Sbadrach Jacobs, nnd my
old mnstcr, of tho Minones; ihat tbrifu
llebrcw alwavs attcuding the sale of thc
pawnbroker's effects, to buy thercat his
profitable pcen'orths. Ilnw my heart
sauk within nie ns the old Jew turned me
over and over! What sccnes had I min
gled in sincc he last took me bctween his
fingers! And had I bccn dresscd, pre-par-

for a Prince of Walcs, only at
lengih to be returncd lo the miserly Jew,
my first London purcbascr? Alas! I knew
not then what furiher misery awailcd me.

When fahadracb Jacobs carncd me to
his den in thc Minorics, I no longer found
there thc plnmp and languisbing Mirinm.
bhe II die in a ditch vid tho christian dog

she's married she ill, shc vill,' cricd
Sbadrach to a friend and fellow trades- -

mnn, Moses Moss, who called upon him
sbortly alter my arrival at the Jew's house.
'Ha, Moses, my tcar friend, it s unknown
vot she robbed mc on; if I hadu't bcen her
falhcr, I'd a hanged her; but I couldu't do
it 1 couldn t do it. And so the old man
lived nlone, hoarding, boarding; hutuing
baraains bour by bour accumulatins
wealih for no end. His daughter had for- -
gottcn the fate o her fatbers, and mar
ried n Chnstian butchcr. Old Sbadrach
was a cbildlcss, miserable, wealtby man.
Every day hebecamc morc nnd more on- -

feebled, nnd nll his monoy could not buy
him one touch ot simpathy in his down- -

ward path; and so, uuregarded, he travcl-le- d

with disensc upon him lo the crave.
In three months after bc becamc my pur- -

chascr, Sbadrach died. Who ' inhcrited
his wenlth I know not. What I know is

tbis; his stock and household goods were
sold, nnd I was bought by Sbadracb's late
friend, Moses Moss, who had mo cleancd,
and shorlly afierwards sold me to a

undertaker. In brief time I was
promoled to ihe plume, and solemnly bomc
on a lid bcfonethe hearse.

CIIAPTER XXX.
I LEAVE TIIE UNDERTAKER, AND AM PR0M0- -

TED TO A MONKEY S C.W.

llappily, I was not fated to remain in
the service of thc nnder'.aker; althougb,
indeed, my release from him was purchas-e- d

at a considernblc sacrifice. One day,
the nndertaker's men having possibly been
more Ihan usually lmprcssed with the sol- -

omnity of their calhn?, requircd more
Ihan a usunl quantity of alcohol lo give n

lillip lo their east down spirils. In a word,
lliey lingcrcd so long at thc pnblic house,
ihat one and nll of tbcm bccame, in the
most intense meaning of thc word, drunk.
Thcy brnwlcd, scnfilcd.and fotigin; up. ! ir
thc confusion, n ligbtcd candlc falling on
tho bag in which mysell and my compan-10n- s

wero, aftcr the ccremony of intcr-mcn- t,

ordinarily deposiied, thc flnmcs in

an instnnt singed me from lop to toe. It
wns impossiblc that I could bc tnkcri back

lomyownerin my burnt condilinn, and
thcrefore, in the most libernl spirit, prace
being snmcwhat rcstored, I was givcn to
the bar maid, who the ncxt weck d

me to a damsel, who for three
nights became the teiinanl oftho back at-li- c

oftho Hare nnd Ilonnds, tlm wbile thc
fair was hcld in tho village. Tbis mui'lon

wns thc columbinc ol thc first booth; but 1

wns cvcn too much disfigurud to nppcar iu
frnnt of a show, and was thcrcforn giveu, I
prestimc ns n Bort of gagc d'amour, fo n

Mr Bunkle, the proprictor of a dromndary
and a monkey. In a trice, I was placed
as an nrnnmcnt in thc luonkey s cap; and

my wenrer being percbed upon tho drom-ednry- 's

back, I was cnnbled to consider
out-do- life from a very nilvantacenus sit- -

tiation. As thc monkey twitched his cap
on nud offattho command ol his master,
nnd so rumplcd mo sadly, it is true I felt
nn occasionnl twingc nt the indignity, that
I, who hnd commenced lifo as onc of tho
plumes ofa Prince ofWalos, should end

in n monkey's bonnet, bccoming the beg-gd- r

of Imlfpenny picces! Such wero now
nnd then my thoutghts, but I wardcd them
olf with n gay pbilosophy that said
'poob, pooh, lel's be merry.'

Howevcr, rny situation had this ndvan
tage. As 1 wns carricd to nll parts of
London, and traveled many poriions of the
country, I learncd ihe history of sevoral
of my acquaintencea. It is true I lcarned
it by snatches, but yet siilTicicnily well to
pieco out a history. Ilence, one day
whilc my master was exhibiting his won-de- rs

Ihe dioincdnry and myself at Ty
bnrn Turnpikc,I bchcld nmong' the crowd,
lcnning upon the nrm ofa stalwnrl-lookin- g

tradesman, dear Mrs K. rnmp, thecnrdmak-cr'- s

widow. But there was such hnppi-ne- ss

in her face such heartinets in her
laughter as my wenrer, the monkey, ap
proached and 'dolfed his bonnet to her,
that I was convinced that her shattered
hoart had been newly cementcd by a sec
ond marriagc. Ilcr face seemed shining
in thc serene light of a honneymoon. It
istrue, she stood upon the denlh-plnc- e of
Clickly Abram for, alns! the highwny-mn- n

was renlly bnnged' nevertheles.i, it
was plain shc was not haunted by the re
mcmbrance of that unfortunate event.
Ycs therc was no doubt of the fnct-'-s- he

wns married, The '.one in which I heard
Mer say, 'Come, lovo, or Becky will scold
us for spoiling dinner,' rang with wedded
bliss. And Becky the faithful sympn
thising Becky stillkept hcr place, and
doubtlcss still guarded the secrcls of her
misiress.

It wns on one of" thcse pilgramages, that
my nwncr as usual seeking the hospitali-t- y

of a stablc for my wearer and the bigger
bcnst put up at the Crown at . What
was my astonishment, shall I say, too, my
delight to find that nlbeit the bosllery
hnre thc name of Julius Curlwcll, it was
Curlweil's wife who ruled the house, and
morc cspeciully ruled the iudividunl mas-

ter thercof. And who, tbink ye, rezder,
was Mrs Curlwcll? No oiher than the for-m- er

Mrs Pillow, housekeeper to the Earl
of Blushrose. Every movement of her
tongue seemed to blister the hapless Ju
lius, be winced and trcmbled yet answer-c- d

not. When my mnster, with a bland
politeness that really exaltcd his calling,
nsked Mr Curlwcll togrant the fhclter of
his slnble at the lowcst possible price.Curl-wc'- l

rrplied not, but looked appcnlingly to
his wife; wherenpon Mrs Cutlweil ex-

claimed, 'Bcnsts! I'll haveno more bcasls
than the law compels mc to have iu mj
place. Ilavn't I bcast enough in you, you
lazy nnimal?' she exclaimed to Julius,
who had not the couragc to vcntnre a neg-ativ- c.

Swect, most swect to mc, was it to
know tlmt Julius Curlwcll, the plnguc and
pcrsecutor of Patty Butlcr, was sentenced
for life to thc excoriating voicc of a paint-c- d

shrcw for her cheeks were rcd ns rud-d- lc

tojielhcr with an occasionnl visitation
from rolling pin or cnndleslick. Ilymen
bad tcrribly nvenged the wroiigs of the
fealhcr-dressc- h

Repulscd from the Crown, the show
man wandcred to a village tho village of
Mansfield somc three miles off. Hero
nc exhibited, evidently to Ihe very great
admiratinn of the rustic natives and to the
special delight of thclr children. It wns
plnln that wc had lamc enough amnng
them; but equally plain that we had no
bnlfpence. My master had a touch of the
phihisnpber and thc philanthropist in his
composition; nevertbelcss, he could not as
he said, 'keep his beasts for nothing, ' and
wns tberefore nbout to leave Mansfield
with somc disgust nt the little tangible pat
ronage hc had received from its inhabit
ants when an incident occurred that nlto-geth- er

mollificd him, scnding him in good
humor to an oposite

The dromednry was showing his pacea
and the monkey in his most winning wny
holding his cap to the crowd that laughed
loudly at his nntic politeness, yet never-ihele- ss

dropped no coppcrto him, when
a lady steppcd from a coltage. The mon
key well educalcd beggar immediatoly
npproachcd her, and hcld forth his cap
with a most beseoching nir. The lady
therc sccmed to ho a swcet benisniiy in
ber eyes, though her face was stained and
disfigured by disease smiled, and then

I knew not how it wns I felt certain I
had sccn hor somewhcro bcfore, though
wbere I could not well rcmembcr. Look-

ing graciously, pitingly at the poor monk-

ey, she dropped a 'shilling in his cap,
aud wilh a new smilc passed on.

'Well, that's what I call a lady a real
lady down to the stockings,' said my mas-

ter,
You may say a lady,' chimed in tho

master of the e, who wns sunning
himself in his door-wa- y, and firaiuiiously
cnjoyingthe performances oftho beasts.
You may say a lady.'

'Lives herenbout, I supposef' said my

master.
'Up at tho great house,' said tho land-lor- d.

'Givo Us a mug of nlc, nnd I'll drink
her hcalth, and wish therc was morc liko
ber,' cricd my master, dropping himself
on a bcnch, that ho might at lcisure cnjoy
his tipplu.

'That's nn angel, turned to a uomon,'
said the tnpster, bringing thc nlc; 'and
morc than that, she's a rcal countcss
mayhap ynv've heard uf her, for she made
a nreat noisc oncc in London she's the

I Countcss Blushrose. She was thc beauty
of six countics once.

I can't say much of her beauty,' cd

my master, 'but a shilling was liko
a lady.'
' 'Ha,' said thc publlcan, 'shc was beau-tifu- l,

1 can tell you; but thc droll thing is,
when sho was in thc full blow of his beau-

ty, nobody could brar ber. Her husbnnd
and sho like pokur nnd tongs, was alwnys

ouoppositn sidcs. You sec, she thought
nll the world was in hor benutiful lace, and
nothing whntsomever out of it. Then,
she'd ns soon agono into a pig sty with
silk stockings on as walked into tho cot-tage- of

a poor man; now, bless your hearf;


